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EN KIMIRA 
FFICIAliY NAMED 
liVENI^ QUEEN

CeciY Asaioting 
1961 SMfair 
b* OffilSal HootescM

jliei »___________
JACL Conventioo 

and court this past week 
>nvemioo Cbairmaa James 
uoka.
nini lS-ycar*o1d Ellen as con- 
on hostesses are Patricia Ba> 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
es Baba. 40U 2Sth Ave. So.:
Hoshide. (*——

IDAHO FALLS.—During the U61 
on of the Idaho Legislature, 

resolution SJR No. 1 «-as unani-

Edmunds: 
. .......— daughter of Mr.
Mrs. Kideo Roshlde. 2302 18thMrs. nneo xunnioe. io.n
So.: Bertlta TaUumi. daugh- 
)( Prof, and Mrs. Henry Ta- 
1. M46 Brooklyn. N.E 
en. who was a Seattle Seafair 
fM. IS the daughter of Mr. 
Mrs. Sam Kimura of 1331 23rd

......wnl «UI« 4M UJ

... delegates and others who 
d enjoy the hosiutality of Uu- 
SeatUe chapter.
-.iuoka also reported on the 
(ration forms and kits «;hich 
seat out last month to the 
Iters. He thanked those who 
' already sent theirs back ar>d 
d others to hurry and do so. 
clarified the tM package deal 
h consists of six events and 
Convention Booklet The pack- 
includes the mixer, pioneer 
mooial dinner and opening 
monies, nauonal

, outing, convention ban- 
Sayonara Ball" i ‘ 
sklet.
to an oversi^l the S2 reg- 
.00 fee was left out so the 
e package price is actually 
"Costs have gone up 
ts are alrt^ being off
ude the S2 regUtraUm in the 
fcaee/;^aui»ka said. And be 
ed^l^^tioiial Headquarters 

(hat everyone attending 
■ • regiitered.cenv^uon must be r

Ifardmg the outing. Mats 
thav it is U for adulu *
( with famihes will be happy 
larff'tbat ettiaban -usger 'iSs;
(eludes a round-trip scenic 
n Puget Sound lo*thc Sui 
;e and an outdcgir saimo 
r. There will alhj be li 
ices. And there are other 

(diional faeflities there to af- 
an all of : 

r family, 
those planning 
to act now. and 
reservatioo for ho 
(istrations also. Chai 
1 addiid, "It's now 
weeks to csHiveetion 

not too early. See 5'ou then!"

THE FIHST A.SSIGNMENT for Ellen Kimura. w-ho was 
recenUy annoutteed as JACL National Con\-ention Queen, 
was to visit the State Capitol. She is shown here present
ing a bouquet of roses to Washmgton Stale Governor Al
bert D. Roselltni. It was Queen Ellen's delightful task to 
invite Governor Roaellinl to the 17th Biesmial ConvenUoD 
in Seattle from July 26 to 30. aiul to ask him Tor a mes
sage to greet JACLcrs who will visiting the World's 
Fair - Century 21 city. /

the SUte CoDstiuitioa lArticle VI. 
Sec. 3>. which prohibiU Chinese or 
persons of Mongolian ^descent not
g. servini. ..

office.'
Tbe Japanese American Citizens 
League with five active chapters 

state has formed a Com- 
for.Yes on Proposition 1 

with Joe -Nisbioka of Falls
its stale chairman.

Two brolhen carfiii|fiifliiary^car^^ 
at West Point, one to graduate in June

chapter on Feb. 21 paid tribute 
to ^nneviUe and Jefferson county 
legislators wbo assisted Is ertab- 
lisbing this referendum to Uuncii 
its full-scale, sutewide ‘cam^yiga.
The tesliraonial dinner was held 
at Hotel Rogers with Reps. Orval 
Hansen. Don Pieper. Sen. A W, 
Nacglr of Bonneville County; Rep. 
Eldred Lee of Jefferson County as 
special guests. SUte Sen John 
Poole of Jefferson County was

WEST POINT. N.Y. — Hqaal-j!j 
3crs Roy and Ted Kobayash; 
carving military careers for 
(selves a; West Point.

Cadet Roy Kobayashi, a First 
Classman U scheduled to graduate 
in June with a Bachelor of Science 
degree and a second beutenant'i 
commission m the artillery.
Ted — a plcbe — only recenUy 
joined his brother at the academy 
He received his appointment 
airough Rep, Daniel K. Induye.
Two members of the Hawaii Na
tional CuaiB. Capt. Joscr* Hoick 
and Sgi- Shoso Kitaoka. arc credit
ed with encouraging Roy to apply 
for .admission U West Point. '
Impressed by bis performance 
in examinations taken when he en
tered the Guard, the pair Ulked 
to the cadet's teachers and re
viewed his record al Kaimuki High 
School.
Urged by his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman T. Kobayashi of 1413 
Center St..
Ralph. Roy
Bums and eventually, a 
tbe Academy loUawof.
Younger brother Ted has a bard

path to follow when Roy graduates 
Point lists the 

following activities in (shicb histhis summer. West I
urn; the 
English

broUier took part:
Debate Council and For 
Dialectic Society: the _ 
Literature- Seminar; the Mathema
tics Forum; the French and Radio 
Clubs; Chairman, Secretariat for 
the Academy's Student CouncU on 
U£. Affairs: football; softball; soc
cer; lacrosse; tennis: volleyball; 
handball and squash.
For bis essay on ' Lincoln. Sum
ter and the Civil War" be « 
a 3200 prize eailier thi< year.
JAaER NAMED COUEGE 
DIREaOR AT IMPERIAL
IMPERIAL.-Dr. Hiloshi Ikeda 
has been appointed director of 
the Imperial Valley campus of 
San Diego State College

replaces Dr. Joseph Rod-
V wrote to Del. John A.

NAKATSUKA APPOI^ 
INnRiM DIRECTOR OF 
HAWAII SOCIAL SERVICES
HONOLULU.-r-Govemar Quinn has 
named Lawrence Naka«uka as in
terim director of Slate Social Sen-- 
ices, replacing Mary L. Noonan 
wbo left the post Feb. 15.
The ex-newspaperman was dep
uty director for Miss Noonan, 
served as press secretary to Gov 
or Quinn and onetime contribu- 
to the Pacific Citizen.

CBy tk ^omi
Rup*n Hachiyt, IOC Chairinan 

MEMO^BLE EPISODE OF 20 YEARS AGO
Salt Uke City do our job well, our children wilf- 

members .of the Intermoun- not ha\y to go through what we 
District OnincU and for 'ACL are going through today. The peo- 
who were involved. March pie of the West Coast are looking 
special significance for 20 to you for guidance."

-■ - • '’aUonai It makes us of the IDC bumble 
part of a ' 
hieh so i

____________the final i
•esatiad of all peoples »“• so much, 

apanese'asccstry from the . * «
coast made It mftidatory that The first group of NitionaJ 
struggling and Infant or- eers to arrive in Salt Lake 
D cfUtJlsh iLs headquar- Mr. and Mrs. Larry Tajiri 

somewhere inland. Teiko tshida. now Mrs. No
heavy with reiponsfbUily Kuroiwa. 
ixlety mdst have been the A heart warming experience and 

« of those wbo had to make perhaps a good omen hap^nrf on 
ecilkmsofthatlime! Records the ouukirts of ^It Lake City, 
'that there was some doubt The caravan in which they were 
the organlzatioo could carry riding was stopped by a tall.

received his 
gree al the Umv. af Hawaii in 
1850. He received his master of 
arts degree in 1855 at Iowa Suie 
teachers College and bis doctor
ate in education at the Unlv, of 
Nex Mexico in 1961.
He lives m £1 Centro with his 
wile and two-year-old daughter, 
and is a member of the Im
perial Valley JACL.
Jvdge Tonwra filet for 
retentioB of post
S.^XTA .4N.4.—Ap,-c>inied last year 
by Governor Brow-c to the Orange 
Cnun'.y superior ro-jrt, Judge Ste-, 
phen K. Tamura has formally 
nounced his mtention t
imaries. New appointees i 
n for election at tbe first .

after being appointed. Tbe 
ier\-e rix-ycar terms.

wlt3*'i^roduced himself 
k

of the ................... -
of his city, and extended
lb Jenkms 
. Mr. Jenkins t

c friendliness o
Id to Salt Lake City to dUeusr warm wclc 
IDC tbe problems of eva- Hilo Okac.
On Mifeb -4. 1M2. Salt Mike Masaoka. NaUcnalTreasurer:____ nat Execu-

Scfreury and George Inagaki. 
ip- Washington Represenlaltve.

i to uke care to follow later, 
ovtog expenses i„ the twenty y< 

quickly.
that have 
hat-e had 

appreciate the^s^-stipuiatlon that there passed „
I be further assessments as aitie time — -------------— -
d. Office gpace was eiub- ful of JACL leaders who tied _
' Room 4CG Beason Build- ioose ends together. pUnned and 

executed a program that was even- 
. >e young IDC. less than tually to carry JACL through the 
■ears after eeeelving its char- w*r years and to maturity as 
t the PorUaod National Con- National organization.
■ in SeplOTber. 1940. was j, ^ach one of us could reali 
^ •— a situation could ,he cares, worries and the bur- 

be survival of the ,^at these people carried im
mediately following thi 

-, . Salt Lake City, then w
record la oor IDC Histoo' the debt of graBtude that we o*-c 
remarks of kiike'Masa- to our wartime leaders, 

r- _* IDC- Besson Building is no more. It
ir folks are to move our peo- Is today replaced by tbe mulli- 
■fely. Can we eoaduct our- million dollar Walker Bank Pari
during this great rmerpenev ing Terrace. But memorie* stiH 
pod Americans should? If we linger around the corner of Second 

are going to do the South and Main Street, where men 
ever We are and women who bad the couragelat. we a 

>ob <
____________________ to face the problems of their p^

that no other people have pies walked and struggled to make 
tailed upo* to make, but let a dream of a National Organiza- 
ke Ibis itg)#e earnestly, sin- Bon for Japanese AmencMi live

in the ^sT’session of 'the' State 
Legislature than
esublL 
faU's g

•■Iccl 
judgi

John Suzuki rolls 
perfect 300 game
SAXT.4 BARBARA.-John Suzuki, 

leading average bowler in 
lU Barbara, rolled his first 

sanctian 300'game Feb. 28 while 
bowling in the All SUr League at 
FiesU Bowl, the Sanu Barbara 
JACL president Tom 1 
reported th
Suzuki. ,

Rira shims
week.

past cfaKpter president 
nbn carries a 219 average, accom- 
plished the feat on Lanes 39-40 and 
finished with a T75 series, f 
khc third ABC-sanctkwed 300 
recorded here in tbe past 
months.
Suzuki «-as not to be denied his 
300 as be struns 11 
a league game 
Bowl earlier 
year, he had

Berfceley bosketbal)
iRVTtOt?^ COg€ SWIM Ml
BERKELEY—Northern California 
JACL chapters arc being invited 
to sponsor youth basketball teams 
to rorapete in the fifth annua) 
Berkeley JACL Invitational Tbur- 
nament Apr. 6 and 7.

a row in 
te at San Marcos 
in the.^Mrith. Last 
a 3Ur n open play.

agers and pUyers are due Marc 
23. Age and school grade of play
ers are also required on the entry 
roster.
The tournament is limited 
ents. 12 players per team, 
te I^yer must reside in tbe fhap- 
tr area or have a parent who 

ember of the cha; '
• played under .., 

rules. Each team must be act. 
panied by a responsible JACL 
lember. Teams will be assessed 
120 entry tee.
Schedule c8Us for opening round 
on Friday night, followed by lemi- 
nsls and awards dance that e%
"'ikirfcelR JACL announr«d 
would, a* be responsible for any 

or iaiurki incuRed dur-

STATEWIDE IDAHO CAMPAIGN LAUNCHED 
TO REMOVE ANTI-OIMEHTAl VOTING lAr

Idaho Falls Chapter in Tactimonial te Le{ 
of Local Cewntioa Instrumental with Ball

ousl>' Passi 
the Novet

roud d i . . a I
helping draft 
' -• •7fote 

hich
itabllshed tbe referendum at this 
general election .... In Ihb 
rot of our history 

cially important when
n all sides 1

make tbe letter of our constitution 
consistent «-ith its sparil. It is Im- 
porlanl that we all vofo 'yes' or 
the referendum this fall. The refer 
endum appeals to basically Ameri- 

principles and 1 am sui 
will succeed." Hansen, one of foui 
speakers at tbe session, empha
sized.

tbe chapter, saluted «i. .
guests "lor not only their srork 
helping us in our effort to remove 
his discriminatory- 
be Idaho eoostitu 
ither acts of cooperation and kind- 
less as weU."
Charles Hirai. officer

e to modem Africa. He 
pointed to removal of the alien 
law in 1857 and a^co-qb anti- 
sedilion law in 19S»—
"It U dIttineUy unfair to deny

June 1 target date set for ^ 

Issei Story financial drive ^
SAN FRANCISCO.-Work on Uie 
Use! Story Project has been under
way since the T6th Biennial Na- 
Booal Convention in Saciamenio. 
But much of the acUvity has been 
"Spadework" nvolving the project 
executive committee and a limited 
number of chapter persooneL the 
85 chapter prestdenU were In- 
lortned this week.
Chapter presidenls were also ap
prised of tbe national effort to 
raUe SIOOMO as soon as possible. 
A target date of June I was an
nounced Iby Shlg Wakamatsu. na- 
tlfinsl nhaieman. and Sim TOgasa- 
ki, project finance chairman
During the past year and a halt, 
chapters have been requested to 
fuUQI ceruin minimum^^q^e- 
menu;
1— Organize chapter committees.
2— Complete "Instruction T" on 
background totormaUdD of the
9—Cooperate in "advance gifts"

serve as 1
office. We earnestly hope 
boons tvill vote a resounding '.ves' 
on SJR I to tbe voting this faU."
Kishioka added.
Nishioka noted that already 

>s Jwse
. ...................-rendunvi
tbe Bonneville County 

' ■ iittee.
>3uto 
Bar

al Eagle Aerto, 'Jie 
Idaho CatUe Feeders Assn., Dis
abled American Veterans, many 

Legion posts over tbe 
state, and others.

CommitlM Werkera 
Nishioka cited the fine work of 
Jamie ^intani of Boise. Bill Yoden 
of Pocatello. Neil Filch of Payette.
George Nukaya. Sud Morishita and 
Sam Sakaguchi of Idaho Falls for 
obtaining endorsement of the pro-
pofiuon at this suge. 1 tkm to the project, after ascertain-
Bud Sakaguchi served as master mg what their predecessors ' 
of ceremonies. Special guest mtro- ' 
duced at the meeting was Charles 
Herndon. Salmon. Democratic can-

PACIFIC NORTHWEST
‘Chmn ; Henry Ka'o 
7820 SE 19Chh Dr. 
Portland 36. Ore. 

Gresham-Troutdale—New*» Tr- 
ashima. Ri. 3, Bo* 1005. Gre
sham. Ore.
Mid-Columbia —George Kinoshi-nbia
U. Rt. 2. Box 271. Hood 

: Henry Nakamura. 
Hood River. Ore.Ore : I

'Jie wholehearted cooperation (s-t 
have received from oor legislators 
and for tbe freedoms of America.'
UafleU to support of "Yes on 
SJR I" have been distributed to 
iOitr Idaho Chapters. Nishioka re
vealed. together with other tna-
alieit pubUc aupport.
Meetings have also been held to 
aeeiire support from the Idaho 
State Chamber of Commerce. PTA 
units and other civic groups.

at the IEntertainment dinner

I vocal iOebi and 
Ltodsey loouye.
Renresenfoiive L<e also ex
pressed appreciation for the test! 
OMBial dinner oo behalf of himself 
and Representative Poole. CochaIr-

,1=1 ...........=. Nukaya i

complete UsUng of donors was 
also included. The Paelflc Citizen 
has published tbe list, except tor 
recent contributions, that tot ’ 
337.220.47.

JERRY ENOMOTO TO SPEAK
AT SAN JOSE as
1ST ANNIVERSARY FETE
5AN JOSE. - The Community 
youth Service of San Jose cele
brates iu first .year of operation 
at a family night dinner and pro
gram to be held at the local 
Buddhist Church multi-purpose 

Mar. 10, it was an- 
ay San Jose JACL. 
Enomoto. secretary to the 
JACL ^ard. will be guest 
Dinner will be served be-

clude the intersectkmal batketoall 
igainst the 

. , anaged by-
Mack Hamagurfil. one of the op- 

f Kio:e Hills Country Club.
Washington Newsletter: by Mike Masaoka

Atmospheric Nuclear Testing
Washington effective treaty" providing "ap- 

A 3TEEK ego today iMarrfi 2). exopriate arrangements for delec- 
the President announced what may tion and verification". Indeed, the 
weU be the most fateful decistoo offidal Red news agency Tass. to 

tunes—tbe resumption by its usual distortion of the facU and 
led States of testing nuclear history, branded tbe President's 
s to the atmosphere deeiston as "an aggressive act"

As he suicd to nis television and one "resembling blackmail".
explanation, the Presi-"—-----—.................... ...................—'-.i- »-

unexpected

beings.
Insofar i 
testing Is e

ident reached Apparently. Tass 
deci 
grei 
ernat 
nue o
nt t

pkxed. We were . . . determined

rision on geU that it was the^Swlets'
seit-lm^ed testing "ban

Bed. with Its con- 
i fallaut and itc 
ions for this andsequent radtotioa .

terrible imjidlcations ......................
future generattons. we each have

f alternative was
ration during
for a 
itltoted

do only what our own security oe In G«n< 
required us to do ... No stogie treaty, that
decision of this Administration has "aggressive act" and the "black- 
been more thoroughly or more reaU" that forced the President to 
thoughtfully weighed." make his grave decisioo.
At the same time, however, be * * •
coupled bis announcement with an
other appeal to the Kremlin to OOT FREE world allies, to gen- 

a genuine ''breakthrough eral, accepted the arjioimeemenl
--------ithelie understandmg

have our living past 
and

ere cities 
ived.
These are

"the hauntin'i
' iSitoT*'

not questions o 
- are f 

And. 1

with sympai 
major Ana. rarely 
meri- Prwideflts <1ft^&vierpoliciVs. no" Ameri'- PrAideflts’<Hoover, Truman. 4

._.lh make ____ . .....
the President solemnly declared, tog any action of 
Al the same time, he orovldM an the.

the Soviet Union But Japan, and many of the- s.> 
willing to accept called neutral natioos. protested

_ _____ _ -ban) treaty ... the President's decisioo te resume
tbe'e would be no need for our nuclear icsitog in the atmosphere, 
tests to begin." Frankly, w» suggest that such pro-
He expUined that "Our real ob- tests are not realistic in terms of 
Jertive Is to make our ow-n tests the reaUties of the world today, 

saary.

___________of control." He enced the awful horror of atomic
the ultimate responsibility where bombing................
it belwjgs: "It is the lead 
' ‘ 'iel Union who must

tespoosibibty of ehoos- Japanese ancestry.t Soviet 
B bea\-y i

aders of • 
ust beat Americans of
. ___ . those to IhU
proceed co’untry wbo. for one reason or 

another, are opposed to any atomic 
testing whatsoever, underground 
as well as to the atmosphere, may 

IN ANNOUNCING bis decUton ask that sue join them to condemn- 
l4esi

tag . 
with e

lems of mankind.
huma
confident—are

than a sane and sure way can 
be found to avoid the asrful alter
natives of slow death from fallout 
and flaming holocaust.• • •
BUT. WRAT of the grim realities 
of tbe momenL for these are the 
factors that moved tbe President 
a week ago.
For ourselves, we continue 
be persuaded that our nuclear 
deterrent power remains tbe most 
effective safeguard both for our
selves as a nation and our allies 
in the free ■'orld. including Japan, 
against atomic blackmail and war. 
“nus IS even mote true for tbe 
oeutraU.
Against tbe history of bad faith 
and broken promiaes of tbe Soviet 

natural and expect- Union, we remain ak^Aieal of any 
bilateral or mnWlator^ tieaty for 
nuclear disarmamenL for m know 
that the Communists will break 
faith at -any Ume that it is 
their advantage to do so. On 

side of this
to resur 
Presider clear,

3 of bl

esident’s aetioo. Idany i 
10 oppose nuclear test- 

e pineere and well-meaning 
uals with whom tve have no 

e have

other side of this equatfon. we 
tear tbe potsibllity that renewed 
" by both aides many lead toto

- doomsday for a
shows that while the USSR cooperated in tbe pest oo various 

lave superiority to projects. Many in fact 
sufllcient progress hel^l to jis durtog our travail

tests shows that 
does not nose ba' 
nuclear .power, sui
was made Ust faU....................
series of turprise lest* could ;dor* it 
tbe United States and the free ta 
world to a dangerous military pos- Such suggestions that we might 
tore, tor such tests might well think and act as a group on Ibis 
"alter the balance of power" subjert. however. Is e preposterous 
against us and invite nuetear presumption, to our way <a thtoh- 
catastropbe ^ tog. They bear a melancholy re-
The President made—we thtek-

that anofiier to World War IL and. therefore.
dSflcult to refuse tbeir invi

tation.

______ -.-BE the awesome al-
lernativesihat tbe President'faced 
If the Sovleta agree, though 
now seems unlikely, to a n> 
treaty arrangement to outlaw t 
clear weapons as Instruments of 
war. tbe rest of us can only hope 
(bat tbe tacts justify sudi a deci- 
siOD and that tbe Kremlin, this 
tune, will find it to tbeir everlast
ing advantage to live up to tbe 
spirit and the letter of such an

an effective presentatioa oLjhe affmtty" to the 
thesis that the military security bl that has plagued u 
tbe fyee world does depend upon past several de< '

D Japan
depend ................................................................. ..... .

___________ . .---^zfs ta alomle ly dsirlag World War II. Though
armaments as tbe most effective we are .futtive-barn citizens, too 
possible deterrent to a nuclear ad> many Americans arc unable, or 
venture by the Communists, unless unwiDtog. to dtotinguith between us 
—of course—the Soviet Union is as Amerieaiu and the Japanese m 
wilLtog to call a bait Japan. They believe, or suggesL
The early reports out of Moscow, that because of our ancestry we 
however, suggest that tbe Kremite share the feelmgs and the beliefs 

wiBtog to accept "a tOj nt ttam bora antt

It tbe soever zegsiere be any dou itding Sovirt ii

isaot/et to accept "a tOj nt t

we respectfully sitomit that rjcb 
doubts should be raaetved in favor 
of the securitv of the United States, 
the free world, and mankind itself.
We doubt very much that the 
risks of resuming atmotphenc test
ing can possibly be as great as 
the risks of letting the Communist 
world gain a deeiaive lead m au-

Chapter Issei Story Project Chairmen
Readies desirinp lo submit /trst-hand tnotertol palue to the 

Iss.i Storji PiojrcC such «i diorvs, letters, books, pepera, etc, 
are urped lo roll on the chapter chairman in their area.

903 klonte Diablo Ave.. San 31ateo. 
Caltl.

od Rivet 
Rl. 1 B3

Poril'and^ahn Hade. 1136 E 
«k St.. Hillsboro. Ore.; Dr. Mat- 
Hhei^^^^uoka, m NE 58th, Port-
pJyaUup Valley-Richatd A. HS- 
yashi. 1017 McKinley Rd.. Tacoma. 
Wash.: Yosh Tanabe. 7404 Mflton 
ve East. Tacoma, Wash. 
Seattle—Terumhsw-K a n o, 190 - 

Wash.

WESTERN NEVADA

ga. 2157 Ransom. Oakland. Cal.f.
'Berkelev—MasujI Fujii. 381 6tat 
~l.. Oakland S. Calif.
contra Costa—Sam Kitabayashl. 
80 Camino Del Sol. Martiiiez. Calif.

C. Miyamoto, Rt. 1 
n. CaUf.: Mark Ko- 

Box 308. Delhi. Calif. 
Eden Township—Sam Kurartoto. 
16430 Kent Ave.. San Lorenzo. 
CalU-
Ftorto—AUred Tsukamoto. CMS 
Florin Perkins Rd, Saerararnto 
28, Calif.
Fremont-
French Camp—George Komure. 
t- 1 Box 855. French Camp, 
Calif.
Livingstoo-Merced-Kaa-o M a- 
suda, 750 1st St, Uvtogst-m CaUf. 
Norman N. Kishl. P.O. Box «3 
Livingston.
Marysville—Frank Okimet.-’. 248 
. Lawrence Ave.. Yuba-Clfy. CaUL 
Monterev-Penln.—Al Hide? ito. 
n Lighthouse Ave.. Idoeterey.
Oakland—Dr. Ruz-tcll WeHara. 
3573 Ukeshore Ave.. Oak'fond in. 
CaUf.
' Placer County—Cnories NttU. 
Rt. I Bo* 1431. Loomis. Calif : 
Kelvin Mltanf. Rt. 1 Box 134. New- 
istle. Calif
Reno-Ida Fukui. 1205 WUkto- 
». Reno, Nev
Sacramento—Henry Taketa. 1228 
Fourth SL Sacramento 14. CaUf 
Salinas Valiev—Jobn Terakiwi. 
21SH E Market St.. Salinat. Calif.: 
oiarles Yamaguchl. 43 E. hlarkel 
St., Saltoa'- -
San Benito Countv—Kav Yama 
oka. 1541 Hlllcrest Rd.. Hollister 
Calif.
San Pranclseo—Dr. aifford Uyr^ 
da. - S8th Ave.. San Fran 

Calif.
-Eilcbl Sakxuve. Rt

Cii
Sequoia—WUUam 
Redwood Av«., Redwood 
Calil

mow. 1085 Efyaian I .
Calif.. (Assisted by Heniy Shimtzn 
and Tak Kameoka).
Stockton-Fred Dobana. 1917 S 
El Dorado. Stocktoo. Calif : Mm 
Ishibara. 123 W. day Sl Stoclchm.
WauofiviUe—Kenji Shikums, II 
Cutter Dr.. Watsonville. Calif.

CENTRAL CALIFORNIA 
Chmn.: Then Shimasald 
141 S. Mirafe St.
Lindsay. Calif.

Bakersfield—Mrs. Sayoko Sogo, 
600 T SL. Bakersfield. Calif 
Clovis—Tokun Yamamoto, SlSl 
E. Behymer Ave.. Clovit. CUit, 
Delano—George >* - -
Box 253. Detano. (

(Conlimwd on Page »l
16^ afem fr«ii lap* 
resistar in Hanrai
HOXOLULU.-A tabutatic* of tbe 
annual a^en address reports of tbe 
US- Inunigratioo and NaturaUza- 
Uon Service shows I6.8S7 alicBS 
from Japan living here.
From the Ryukyu Islands. 2J8I 
have registerod as aliens with the

:iseo 21. t 
San Jost
Box 342, San Jose CaUf.; Norman 
Mineta. 545 N. Sih St.. San Jose..

n Mateo—Willism Takshuhi. dinner-dance

out of which 46jn are permanent 
residenu of the United Statos.
TstrKusliidir's dMtUrtw 

firt fw 9Ni ttan
WHITTIER. -Tats Kushkta'a 
daughter Pamela was anwng five 
Nisei students named to the Honor 
Roll at Whittier College for the 
fall semdAer, It was aanooneed by 
I>r. Harold F. Spencer, deao.
Tbe booor .yoU is lor .rogutar 
full-Ume stndentt who .fchieve r 
3.5 grede potol average or ■hevc— 
Miss Ruahidi is a 1939 Cirdma 
High graduate, majoring in ao- 
ciotogy Sbe has been on the Uat 
for 4ta semesters.
<Tau was named as tbe honor

tribute to his pn- 
duction pertemanee among aU 
agenu with the firm. He baa faeaa 
with the WUahire Agency, znaip 

■ by Harry l>jita, since JuJy.

sdMMdF H Jr. JACUr
MILWAUKEE — The kUwaukee 
JACL scholarship award at 3306 

imesCDted to Mark Kuge. who
:i serving h:$ second te- 
JACL fweudenU The 

=adv the chapter inaugural

BT-.
Supervisor Ernest Dros toid Hollywood JACLers that due to 
progress ui b-jman relations. Americaos are headed lor a better 
4ife. Seated a: head table 'from lefri are Mrs. Frank Chumsn. 
re-elected ^uesident Fred Taomae, Debs, master of cfrenwwas 
Mike Suzuki. Mrs Debs. National JACL President Fibok <>«»■>«■ 
and Mrs. Fred Taomae. —Photo by Alan Kiunamolo.• • • •

Progness in Human Rights Cited
is a former circulation snaa. 
lor tbe Pacific Caizen.LOS ANGELES-County Board of 

Supervisors cbBir-Tian Ernest E 
Debs told the Hollywood JACL in- 
-stalliUon banquet audience Satur
day mgbl al the Thistle Inn that 
Amencaas face a better life ir. 
'« years ahead due to the tre- 
lendoul progress being made in 
le fieuf of human rights.
He recalled his own' childhood 
I Toledo and "how tough" it was 
■ rompaiwd with tbe progress be
ing made today.
He cited the m_____  .

IMS as National JACL 
Frank Chumao and "1presidenf
Uke ».:m" a -aitnimeaial lor the 
Improved ouifook 
Both Supen-iaor Debs and City 
Councilman James Harvey Brown, 
wbo also spoke, had to leave early 
'lie to other oommittmenU. 
airs. aUki Fukushima 

s the chapter "J.lied ai
Yrar" end presented i . 

from the chapter Tbe award s
lACLff of 
a gift 
rd will

be an wenmi feature to be fwe- 
sented to tbe moat ralutble mem
ber of tbe year.
Mrs. Fhknduma aerved as dta]> 
tar memberAv chninBW. sMvod 
on the district nA iwWenal Imrali
mpmbtJSSttS^^SSSSSki

. I presid 
spoke of JACL from tbe natimul 
viewpotoL ittstaUed the offlccn. 
Incoming prealdeat Fred T»> 
lae who was re-eleciad. tp^ 
from the chapter s-iewponR. 
ter of oeremonias was alike 
Dancing, with Danar Abe as chair> 
mao. coDchxted the even^.

Chaptan, vbfoh have asbmB- 
tad artkfa in this weak's tasna. 
are as follows:
Bsrketcy Impcml V«I^
CMcsa* Laoc leecixrievii^ wn—
Detiott



a-^»AciFie cmaw friAr, Mird. 9. iwi

^ PACIFIC CITIZEN
ACL H«*tiou*ner»; 1BJ4 PMt St„ Sm FnnciicD U. 
^uhii^^Oflice: St. KW. WAAingWi 6. D. C .
SubMriptieB SmU: U per year <i*y»bW il> _ .

(B el lACL »»tDber*lLlp tec* to • tor i reer't gabMrtottoB to PCJ

PC LETTERBOX:

Evacuation Should Not be Forgotten
Np» York JACUt-Ullra p^i y«tnctplc upon which d^-moe-

«r ot ••BmuIv Behind rscy rePls .............. ..
i sabmitled • it chiefly .. 
o the HoodIuIu lUte. Th*l prtijclple is.

Living with JACL: by S«buro Kido

1942 Emergeniy Meeting
a eoBdlUora in laternxjon-

Con»e<juenUy. roost of----- -
gotten the deUtU. Even when 
see the »Tiuen records, we won- 
her if Rich • ttimi b»d b»p^rf.
As tor »s we are cooeeped^ 
mug evacuatloa from the w«»t 
Coait of all perioDF of Japanese 
ancestry wu the greatest crisis w 
oar young life. For a amaU or 
ganisauan to be. thrust inli^eb 
a maelsfrom was a terrific ->roeal 
I marvel al the fact that we did 
not make any major mistake In 
Judging the future.
I was Just under forty years and 
Hike Masaoka was around ». We 
bad to conceal hU true age be
cause be may have been ce«- 
sidered too young.

Amu—.
trie aceoD

national policy 
pnaelplcs

Rcwilutioas ASpraal eomaillUm

totalitarian

Bor Bttlietin witb reference to ever our goveftiment makes 
their eStorial of Jan. 1. t«68- uk* or does what Is believed to
••Lefs Forget If be a wrong, any dtixen or nn>Let a rorget It ^ ^

ary t. ito. which I have Just ^
read. enliUed -Lefs Forget It." J^t^Bonp in our
J da ngree with you » _ ^ population has ever used lu oon-

~ .4K..<u_al >lah«.*an mnaict

When we should be remembes^ —^ t.,^' through their na-
^ “ooimged ^ 5Sal^^?SaiSe. ^ Japanese 

ydMd in surmise American Cltliens League,
others And It is w^ ihat :rou oreseoi acU
cause a u true, and should be . „ -.j-- 
known, that there are tome Aroerl- ,mS to say.
cans who would join in a surprise 
attack against Russia today a-- «»« “•* Union.'

First, that we may undeivrtand 
what can happen, and what did 
haimen In our ows democracy to
..___ ___ mass, Tft.006 American
Itiaens of their poUUeaL property

Americans who busy themseli 
with, keeping alive the memory of ^ 
their internment after the war be-
gan." And I must take e«rptl«i Ern
to your criucum of the Pacific Vour
Ottoen .their spokesmto.. for wish- 5^o to mZ^pSuS restitu- 

• r deprlvtng i
ss-ri.“s '“.‘uS'i

0l the ol*T «racr.ll»r ud ttiu t? pnrvnl .u*
And:29“ ask "Wb/ can't the a thing 2r«m ever bappcBlsg again. 
Americans of JwOese ancestry We on toe roamland have always 
who suffered at toe bands of their been proud of the way in wiiieh 
fovemment. forgive anfTorgetr j«u of "toe Ulands." then, but now 
May I try to answer, in pert, of toe sutea. handled the problem 
the queitioD which you ask. not of jwur roiaed ancestiv population 
so much lor our citiaeiu'of Jana- and Avoided the tragedy which we 
oese ancestry, who are answering brought upon ourselves through 
It in their own way, but tor Amer- evacuatwo and the compUeatidns 
ican dUwns of other ancestors. I that followed. BecaoM of these dif- 
happen to be ooo-wfaose totebeani. fcrence» in experienae it may be 
OB my father's side, came to this diincuit sometimes, as in this caae. 
easttont from &gland in I63B. to understand all toe motives of 
aod oo my mother's side from our Nisei in their sometimes vigL 
Germany to llA; both toe r de- lani activities Bui I hope you wW. 
. . . .A... ... gj ypy Gotreci C"‘

unpreaston wf' '
1 gave when i;

effort to inform the present gencra- 
of the evacuation story "U toe

on tor PacUlc Cai 
of "the ^aiatkm.'' 
>B not beUrite. as y< 
that toe fac&I press 
unparnlellrd story w

■ *t. .M... 4I.A 'a..«nUt«'-
! ran i 
gesi. that .... 
of this unparnli
older generation of which 
ear. Oo tor contrary it is 
service I '
(hem of the Cads about Oils .... ------------- —. -...-
recedeoled event and wc work Qtamu League, wift more thupreced 
and p

■ members, the Japooese i
r that it. w lu like wiU n active chapters torou^it the 

never be repealed Sow. every- United Stoles. Relatively lilUe lime 
..................... ! given by I what took

_____ _____ ___________ . . f evacuaiioo
time mistake.
Had we forgotten, al the cl 
of World War 11. as many of — ---
pet^to thought we should forget, them, 
toe facto of the evaeuaboo. and tives which are si«m«d w 
wliat came out of it. we never their, national slogan Bet 
would have corrected one of toe Americans to a. Greater America.

days of c 
. . nent; but a g 

if time asid energy, mtolligently d 
•ected, u given by huadrtt'

- - ■ l their c
smed tt

tory: -
reeled srould have left us beloiess 
to defend our claims for democ
racy against a questiomaa and 
evniral world. But wc remem
bered. and now we can stood bm 
' fore toe world, not so much 
ashamed of our m stake a<

? of toe efforts we have made and 
are stUI maktoA to correct it.
Because we«dld not forget, but 
remembered, we shall continue to 
correct to such ways as we can. 
Ill it great misjudgment mad* un- 

■"der terrific war pressure, of our 
pcoole of Japanese aneenry smd 
to doutg so we are proving, to aO 
the world that w|I] listen, toe

r clttoeni has e
______ __ or more effi
. keep this light burning.

ALLEN EATON 
Crestwood. New Y'ork
Milt41i scouH
DENVER. - Several NUei«anfel 
Boy Scouts from Denver will be 
sew to toe Internal • * *
to Japan during g
l»e. according to....................
vcleped by the Mauntain-PlaiM,, 
JAOt. Denver Buddhist Outre*,> 
and toe Denver-Takayama Sister |' 
City Conlmittee.

iborec li__________
F foot Of lit. Fuji.

leaders of every Japanese conim^ 
nitv bad been taken away. Such 
being the ease. It was up to the 
JACL leadership to chart the 
course tor all persons of Japanese 
ancestry.
This is toe reason why I believe 
should be interesimg as wcU as 
ypartant that toe present gmera- 
^ - - what transpired.
1 judge toe developmeau.
Even toe decisions which wrere 

_.iadc could not be fully pub'jclied 
since the vernacular new$?a'per» 
were under censorriilp or were 
'Cloaed Thu may be toe first time 
..... 4W. U.4..1. being .lisriosed.

I**N«>n — flECeSS until Afletnooii. 
ihjrd temioii. _ ,

!*«■

Anunean Creed ....

SL.“4iSSS£'.ss;
Idee hU lemsrks-l

"oSvumino. V 
imitog SACL-Ways and Means of Cos-

' ‘'?SruU,'SJ;’o?"oUroS-r«*unum. 
. JACL and outlining of program ac-
D?iis£iSr'iM t-iSU'lW the JACL 
°AJ!!Mleo'or8udg*l.

nianweWiti. Pacific -------
Aemfotlone of National

**y^!c«.«»t Oftteers forlor IMrwtW—

arethat toe details 
There w as
past
When the late professor Elmer 
Smith of the University ot Utah 
wToje toe history of toe JACL,

certain if he bad toe docu- 
menU’^^eh are now available to

go inta toe < 
g since be a 
general synapsis 
sing like I am dome now. 

National headquarters was fortU'

He may not have 
wmnted\to go Into toe deUOs 
I am A>lBg since be wanted
of digressing

il he
a I

"t
stt. -

... . -............. office, h
adequate. Tberefort-,_toe

. .rters
obUic tor Urger faciliUes

_.i
163 _____

jjert of m.^law
_____ the Urger U

ot toe Golden Gale Insui 
h St. The one roan 
Welter St., which '

> that toe San Francisco 
chapter and NaUonal Headquarters 
could work clasely under toe same 
roof-
Ttus was how it happened that 
te SpeeUl National Board and 
Oiincil meetings were held al the 
national headquarters buUdbg. 
The agenda was as folUws: 

AGENDA
atwcUl Notional board Meeting

•tMwd to**Cmferoar*OlSS ■teti: 
“^1^- gm-ml «ac».u-

'EJSF-SftJSIfiSeS!
Cutusv of the JACL 
p and pvwgrwni of
Committee Chair-aeilvltj-.

Nomjnelion of 
Nomination el 
man and Membera

-Ctat Cou^ocU Mfeimg
Japan^ Amencaa Clltietit Logue 
*•—,nal Haedgaartera. Sas Pranciieo 

Mateh t. t. and 10. tM.

SaBAae, Star?? IStt
t pni. — Call to Order...Nan Prea.
^ST >2 JSE™ 

vS."TS5f
Appeoval of Mini

liielSIory-
■ iCootlnoed from Frtmt Page) 
Fowler—Tom Toyama. 127 K. 

W> St.. Fowler. Calif. 
Fresso-^chn KiiboU. 949 Dli-
noU Avt. Fressto. Calil. __
ParUef-Ralph Ktmoio. 7439 E 
Smith. Parller. Calif. 
RMdley-Vas Abe. 41884 Road
52. Reedier.'Calil ___ .
Sanger—Kaz Komoto. 9061 S.
Sanecr. Sanger, Calif. __
Selma—Tak Tbnimoto. 129 Ror> 
den St., Selma. CaM. ^
Tulare Cbunty-Totfl Shimasakl, 
141 S. Ulnge. Lindsay. CaHL 

FACme SOUTHWEST 
rtimn - Ror Yamadera 
m N. Mathews 
Los Angeles. Calif. 

Arizcgia—
CoachelU VaHey- 
Dawntown LA.-Elji Tanabe. 
29 E. IK SL, Los Ancrles 12. 
CalU.
East Los Angeies-Ssm Ffnrta. 
3S07 Eagle St.. Los Aagries, Calif.
Gardena Valler—Hirotnl Ito. 
care of Tosh Hiraide. ISSS S. 
Western Ave.. Gardens. Calif.
Hollywood—Noboru Ishitani. 3526 
Crestmont. los Angeles 26. Calif. 
Iraoerial Valley—Ike Ktchlmon- 
P.O Bat 884. Nfland. Cmlit

^^Long Beach-Harbor—Fred Tkegu-, 
chL 20SC SanU Fe Ave.. Long 
Beai

MOt7NTA» PLAINS
Oiwn.: Sojiro Yoriuaoo 

2M S. Alcott St 
Denver 19. Colo.

Arkantas Valler—
Fort Luolon—Floyd Koshln. Rt 
1 Boa 299. Fort Lunton. Colo.
Mne-Hi iDenverl—Mrs. Haniko 
Kobanriil. 455 Forwt St. Denver 
». CbU.
Omaha—
Su Luis Valley-Harry Sumida 
BUaca. Colo.

MIDWEST
* Cbmn.; Noboru Hondo 

1455 W. Balm'-ral 
Chicago «0. ni.

Chicago—Kcnjl Naksne. 4126 N 
Greenview. Chicago. IlL 
Cinctoiati—Dr H. Jam« 
as Bamson Ave.. Cincinntti 11 
aeveland-Hetry

I. James Takao 
. Cincinnt
• TSnaks.

Ave . Cleveland 6. Oh*o 
Dayton—Pete Hlronaks. 
Brnridork, Davtoo ». Ohio. > 
Detroit—Peter Fujinka. 14«0
gjf'- rv*.—i. PS '
MH
4269 N. Tin St.
Wis.

Satoshi Nakabira 
.. MUw -

leach ID. CaUf.
Orange Countj—Fred M Mi»- 
rawa, nni E. Westminster. Car
den'Orovc. Calif. .
Pasadena—Akira Kawal. ' 
Windsor Ave.. Pasadena. Calif. 
San Diego—Fred Igucbl. «5 Fi-

Paul Maruyams. 7 
Berlhbld Ave.. St. Louis 17. 1 
Twin CUles-George Ono. 1 
Eefituelrv Ave.. Mlnneap«b« «= 
Minn.: Chel Fujino. 91S Colorado 
Ave.. MinneapolU.

___Loeiut St
PhiUdelphia 9. Pa. 

v,-«- York-

> \4«auA.
Fteanrul Statrment. Natl Mq »n(l 
Nat l S*v-y > acrounta........Offwe Sw'y
’‘iStT* v£»-Pi5“"*SS‘'*l2J2I)
NaU Caeo Ste'y JamM fou 
Nafi TTvarum Ulto Okada

_ tneko. 77U White Oak Ate., 
Reseda. Calif.
San Luis Obispo—
Santa Barbara—
SanU Maria Va1<^- 
Southwest L.A.-George S. Mm 
tsubara. 949 Potomac. U<» ....- 
geies 6; Katoerine M. Sugawam. 
rms Coliseum Dr.. Los Angeltu 15. 
Calif.

leles 66. CaUf.
Ventura County-
West Los Angeles—Mr*. Aya Ta
bula. 2031 porinto Ave.. Los An
geles 25. CaUf.: Haruko Grace Mi- 
wa. 1734 Colby Ave.. Los Angeles 
25.

INTERMOUVTAPf 
Chmn.: Seldtl Kayariiida 

71 Canyon St 
Nampa. Idaho

-Ben Lomood—
Boise VaUey—Mrs. Geurg* Nitoi- 
Uni. P.O. Bo* :i2S. Ca: 
Idaho: Henry Suyehlra. En 
Idaho.
Idaho Falls—Mrs. Yoxhi Ochi.

Tom Shims.

<r^mb(^ am I

■ I rsu to Ortlei' Roll Csil
_ I Ml-u-ot of Spori4l Sstlc

DcIcCsM

1675 Cranmer. Idaho Falls.
Mt Olympus—Mr. it Mi^. 
as AkagL PO. Bos 213. Draper.

. Idnhd 

.Tb^

Bexburg — Tommy Mtyasj
ty. Ids

St , Salt Uke City. Utah.
Snake Ri\-er—George Is 
N. 20th St.. Payette. Idaho: Frank 
Ogami, 478 E. Court Welser.

PlifictIqU bps; FIJI HIM
■ At! tha wty to Tokire yoa •njoy JapBtw** •utroundUtn, 
Mryioe by a graeiow Japanwa hoatM*. even Japarwat food. 
Only >wr )rt plana is American. Dafly «lMi from Laa 
Af«Wat or San Fnnetaeo, via HaifoB. Saa your trayW 
affantorJatMAMrUnas.

etAl^kN Am UN£9

sfoCKS-BONDS
Y. CLIFFORD TANAKA

8alM and AnalyWa
un d -Vrelemd S Comm<m Stock: for Incona* Ailltallla. 

Please can or write.
SHEARSON. HAMMILL i CO.

S324 WOshtre Blvd.. Lot Aogekd 5. CaUL 
DU 1-SSS9 CS 4-98U SY 54MI

For CONSIDERATE Swvie* ... ___
Teun • Cruiaaa • HofeU • Tkkat« «e Evarywhera

via Every Plana, Ship Eus or TrNn
YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU}
312 Eaat let St., Suita 204 
Le« Anpalaa 12. Calif.
Ptmmi AAAtm Mttt

George Okazaki. 215 
A^, ' P^brook

___ -Eel go Inoiiyc. *6*
Roosevelt SL. Seibroak...N. J 
Washington. D C.—Dr Takrhiko 

sas Domer Av-t.. Apt. 
MiTakoma Park K. 1

37. ni.
Committee Member*—Frank F 
Cbuman. 257 S. -Spring St. Los 
Angele* 12. Calif.; Hasao W. Ss- 
tow, 1634 Post St.. San FTa.ncisco 
35, CaUf.
Consultants—Dr. T. Scott Miya- 
kawa. Boston UnKersity. 725 Co-n- 
rttonwcalto Ave.. Boston 15, Mass ; 
Mike M. Masaoka. 819 Itto St. 
N.W.. Washington 6. D.C.: Oi
Gladys Itolda. 749 S. Michigan 
Ave . Stoveas Point. WU 
Chapter Lialsoo-AklJi Yoshimu 
i. 120 Tenth St. Cblasa. fall 
Issel ReUtions-GongDro Nafcl 
mura. 29 E. 1st SL. Lot Angc»« 
12, CaUf-
PubUcity and Editoriil-Williaiii 
Hosokawa, 14855 Eehb Dr.. CoLI*b 
Cofo ; Larry TaJIrL 7870 Grove S: 
Wertminr 
1001 S V]
19, CaUf.
Legal Aspects—Harold Cordon 
MetropeUtan Bldg.. Suite 2200. Ui 
N LaSalle SL. Chicago 2. 111. 
Tom T. Harashl. 200 W. 57th SL 
New York 19. N Y.; Min Yasui 
SS 2Dto St.. Denver 2. Colo. 
Financial Chairman Sutumt 
Tj»gasaki. care of Mutual Suobly 
200 Davis. San FraneUco 11. CaUf 
Auditors—Dr. Carl T. Hu*>ta 

2340 Sutter St. Sen w—
CaUf.; Dr. Russell WeHa: 
Lakeshore Ave.. Uaklaoa i

'Isn't thd light suppesod to shin* 
tho some for •voryooo?'

TNT Bagfoeoi CiM gla^^ 
MeblMeforKweqfo^’l
1 Line* (Minimum) ..........J
Up to 8to liner « per jfcl

9 Lines <1 ineb)  ...........  A
Up to IStb lioe:^ per^ 
One M4 race boe Pn aa. u 
<U PU type count* * fow «
CrootM- Lm An^l^

Br'Bnwr Ogown

Northwest
Picture

r KNOW HOW MUCH BUT HERE'S THE DOPE

started c a period devoted ,i
WEDON^T

Seattle almost half century »to.
' mis SUNDAY session of work So we urge everyone to listen 

ak up at this meeting— 
at Gynkhoken. t!m 17th 

events, but after some three hours at 7 pjn. sharp tor din&cr. or come 
of locai and bng distance calling, after dinner and Just sit in on 
■^j^ery frustrated. Ike general discussiocL
get to the phone on ihl." Sabbath AND ANOTHER thing that we 
didn't have so many answers to 4o not taow too much about is 
ime pertineit questkms. 'Ike P.VB'DC meeting m Auburn the
So what does one do in such Several calls, inriuding an

where peojde figure we don't know quarterly district sessions.
““““

This much
TTie Seattle i . „

flrrt called by I9G ...
Natianai represenUlives inp’is sri,.’r.',r'u,s'.x'«-i'

for the change IS that Mike ghould hax'e a higher percentage 
success on these Sunday calls 

trying to find ojt what goes
Mas ^tou’ will defmitely be

days a

y toe 18ll and last
“LS:.

Thf Seattle Chspier does so very 
much desire that a big portion of
!Si 4. UU.

with faimly obligations.........
mgs. of »-hidi there have not been office with lime for us*
lead toe board meetings DURING THE convention. JA
This is a good place to get in CLers will have a chance to par- 
on a ground floor session of dis- ticipate in an official bridge tour- 
cu&^ of toe agenda for this year nament. »o we are informed by 
of '62—toe Nauooal Convention and Tak Ando, president of toe local 
{voblems pertoining thereto: and bridge club. Cbovention dates eoin- 

sfont on toe various as- ode with toe regular montolx
icerned aato toe repeat meeting of the bridge st

of the Alien Land Law in the 1962 play for merit pninU 
election. tknal rating. Special pri:

.............. iclu*.
-............................................. . It to
not yet repealed the obnoxtaus. un- session during Lhr national canven- 
CDnstihitional. ineffectual, and ob- uon. It's an experience that bridge 
folete law. In 199. California players who are not of toe ofr>-
volers by a majority of 2 to 1 daily graded elite—well, t b c y
rcpealed an almost idenUeal law— should not miss it if you get what 
the same Cal Uiat was once toe I mean, 
center of "Yellow Perir' agltatioc See you in iuly-

e sharks who

Desl witb Confidence—^Honesty & Sincerity is our Business
''DON'K.NAKAJIMA.lNr,

THE DONN REALTY CO—REALTORS 
14715 So. WMtam Avo., Gardma, Calif. 

OAvio 3-7545, FAeully 1-33S6; (Ros.) DA 345S2

SMM8g FOttAl D90SIT MWtANCt COWORATION
CACH D»05IT INSUtO U* 70 StoJIQO

For your 1962
Automobile ^

the big 4\5 pl“”
at the Bank of Tokyo 

of California

MUTE FILMS OnffKMOTW^ 
Jaaaiwu an4 FiUping Fiiea ft, ^ 
133-8 Wefor (121, MA 840^
Financial Industrial F 
A MntiMl Flfo Ca-DWito h 
Gaomt J. Imoakl - U«ue U 
no H. S« Pt*t 021 lU • 
FkMn fee Any Oceada __ _
Flower View Gardeal 
ART ITO 03tk Yew lOOIM L 

351b OMaR^M. KO 3-)m|

FUJI KXMX IKWS~~

KW JAPARESE AMHOCAII
emngiMl Daily - Satan Kiot. | 
945 E. 2to SL 02} HA 4-

OR. tor IL ■AHBUWr'
Satcializiog la Capan I 

294 S. tuiul (41

Berkeley. Calif.

One-: • Cea<inen;la( I
TAKA'S PLASTK SHOP 

OaB 6 Treghy Cam d 1/8" p

HM ObB(4
City Center Motel 
^ A D Sts. vGI 3-74

ftoMn fw Afl Octadau'
East Sacramento Kui 
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By Bill Hosokowo

From the 
Frying Pan

Denver, Colo.
BAKER'S DOZEN_For about as long as anyone can

member. Jiiere have been Koaishis around Plattetille, a 
nle farmii^ community north of Denver. A steady stream 
Konishi children went through the Platteville schools and 
lOved on to make their mart in the world. The latest to jrin 
^cognition'is Alban Konishi, the 11th of 13 children bom 
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Konishi. who was nominated 
ently to the Air Force Academy by.Senalor John A. Carroll 
of Colo^do-
1%e story of the remarkable Konishi family was report- 
recently in the weekly Platteville Herald, and Senator. 
arroU had the story inserted into the Congressional -Eecord 
few weeks'ago as a tribute to them. The story is too long 
reprint Wre, but we'd like to relay to you a^ about this 
imily (We"shall carry it in full neat week. — Ed.)
George Konishi. according to the Herald, came to Colo- 

do from Japan nith his father in 1910 as a boy of eight, 
eorge bad two years of school in Japan, managed two more 
Colorado before having to go to work. The education be 
lissed strengthened his determination to give his children 
the schooling they could absorb. This is what his offspring 
le accomplished to dale:
Lei» Konishi Mori of Diff, Colo., now a housewife, who 

ive up'a'chance to go to college in order to take care of her 
lungcr brothers and sisters.
Martha Konishi Nlshimoto of Denver, studied to be a 

etician.
Dr. Ben Konishi of,Alamosa, Colo., veterinarian.
Harry Konishi. veteran of fighting in Italy in World War 
ullh Dotjglas aircraft in Soutbem California.
Dr. Frank Konishi. at the University of Dlinois.
Gilbert Konishi. teaching at the Canadian Christian 

chool m Kabc. Japan.
Ruby Konishi. registered nurse at a Denver hospitaL 
Charlotte Konishi. airlines stewardess.
Catherine Konishi Sakurada, Lyman, Neb., a former 

±ool teacher.
Robert- Konishi, veterinary student at Colorado State 

niversity,. . -
AlbaV iipiuslu. now a high sdiool senior.
Alvin Konidu, high school sophomore^
Linda Konishi, eighth grader. V-

NEIGHBORS — The Platteville Herald story observed 
closing: “The Nisei have assimilated in this community as 
Kext door'neighbors’ with all the happy connotations that 
implies'. . . Our Nisei friends, with their Far Eastern 

icestry. have bwome a vital, integral, enterprising part 
our European-American western culture, yet have retain- 
ihose qualities o^am'bition. self-discipline, patience and 
id respechJbat produce dignified, unpretentious, consden - 
ous leaders of meOvKonishi and company have proved that 
ast and West can meet — and it's a winning combination.''
ASSETS — Said^nator Carroli in asking that the article 
insertedJin the Congressional Record: ‘This article tells 
great deal about what America is, and what she has meant 
) millions''of immigrants and their families. Among other 
lings, it pays well deserved tribute to a wonderful group 
f .Americans, those of Japanese descent, who practicaDy 
ithout exception have made themselves tremendous assets 
my state and nation."
The really remarkable part of the Konishi story is that 

lis family while outstanding is not unique in terms of boot- 
raps accomplishment In virtually every part of the country 
le can find Japanese American families of humble origins 
lere the sacrifice of parents and the ambition and ability 
the children has resulted in uniformly exceptional accom- 
ishment among a large number qf brothers and sisters.
Many of these families -^:;likc the Togasakis and Taka- 

ishis of the California Bay Region are well known. No doubt 
any other similarly outstanding families will be “discover- 
" in the history of the Japanese in America now in pre- 
minary stages of research. The success story is still a part 
' the Amencan scene; it makes warm and inspiring read- 
g and needs t»be told, particularly at this time in-our 
Diional bmqry.

TriE SUMITOMO BANK
OP CALIFORNIA

Crwtshew Office: 3810 C.

Downfewn Office: 101 & San Pedro S*.
Nnnbfr o/ Ftitrcl OrpofU fnnirencc Cw

W.«H!NGTON. - The J»p*neM 
American Citizens League last 
week endorsed the announced in
tention Gos-emor J. MUlanl 

oS Maryland to aik the cur- 
on of hii state legislature 

pass a public accommodauons
Tawes o
bill.
The
would call a special session to 
a this measure, if need oc. 
■While J.^CL ha; na chapter or
ganized m Mairland. several 
members of the Washington. D C., 
rhapter reside in Uonlgc»nery and 
Prince Georges counucs as well 
s in Baltimore and at Ft. Meade. 
Although Americans of Japanese 
neestry have not met racial dis- 
criminauon in Mary-land generally, 
t-he Wasbingtnn JACL Office has 
had reports that certain resorts 
long the eastern abore have ex- 
ImM Japanese Americans from 
swimming and other ^vUeges be
cause of their race.
Si.Tiilar discrimination a'as'also 
reported by members of the Japa
nese Embassy and other embassies 
iroin Asian eauntries. the Washing
ton JACL Office added.
The JACL is also very much 
aware of the difficulties faced by 
fellow -Americans of non-white 
eestrfes as weil a; dirt>mats frorm 
the newly ' '
JACL also endorsed Goventor 
Tawes* preference for legUlation 
sponsored by the LegialaUve Coun
cil rather than the bill supported 
by the Interracial Commission. 
The criminal penalttes sanettoned 
in the bill of the LegisUtive Coun- 
:il more adequately assures con 
iliance. Uie JACL believed.
Japanese films in 
running for'Oscar*
HOLL^’WOOD‘ — Oscar nottiina- 
tions for two Japanese films and 
a successful Broadway Oriental 
musical hit have been announced 
and the Academy of MotloD Ple- 

' Sci

NMYUNDPUSH 
FOR ANTI-BIAS BRL 
ENDORSEDBYJACL

Gov. Tawes May Call 
Special Smaion to Act 
on Public Accommodation

Africa throujighout 
oral pi Maryland In

Chicago JAQ Broiheriiood Award honoree iums praise around, 
pins it upon donprs who now help other less fortunate jieighbors
beadUv .
OUver b a Brelherheed 
Starr recently was this sketcii «t

o DiUy Neva >C‘»nK 
ese Help 0«t | They 
erheod Week )C. ncij

HaDaee O. HeisUd. s 
Chlcaea JACLer. in Ito 
and Credit rnkn. He was ehalr-» lote ctab
Daring l

of rWeage JACL's tecond 
goSr taanuBCBt In IfC. 
the war rears, he was 
aether seUlemeat 

tome and tponaared an eeaesee.
this Japanese Ainertcaa 

to kiTC a retoealtoe camp and 
Btait Hie anew la Otlcm.
BY GEOBGIE ASSE GETEK -

Chicago
Id mo 
Americani-

peace;
n:ty

mo a group of Japanese 
leans—then thought of by 
at "enemy aliens"—walked
center on Chicago's 1 

North Side to farm a Midwest 
dhist Churds.
They were met outside by some 

' tou^i with opes

hire Arts and ! cience
Santo Monica .....................

. was cited tor 
ilgn for a black 
in Toho's •■Y> 

junbo" which starred Toshiro Mi
fune and Shochiku's "Immortal 
Love" was named as one of the 
pest Foreii ''eign Language 1 

•r Drum Song" w
five nominaUons including Azf Di- 
rectiao for color. Color Cinelftalo-

Cfll F9C koMs third 
public heoiing in 2Vi yn.
SAX FR.fNCISCO.-'nie California 
Fair Emplovmcot Practice Corn- 

ion has coocluded its third

knives.
But Olivet and its new director. 
Wallace O. HeUud. stood fisaily 
behind the Japanese Aroccicans.
Several years after, a group of 
them, who had long since moved 
out of the Olivet ncighb 
2SP0 names of Japa:
"OUvet did
thing far it." ,
From tl.e 800 persoiiK«^o re
sponded ttR)i<a^dX^ lor the 
The 1962 Good^lghbor award 
nf the Japanese American Citizens 

sanded to H 
III. although 1 . . . 

cepted it happily, be turned the 
praise around and 
the donors.
"The sto
Japanese American 
themselves. They have token ea 
of the problems of their own coi 
munlty. and now iMty'vc joined 
a partnership in supporting Oolivet 
in the entire comimmity.
'This is unusual to have a group 
come back wanting to help others."

Vleaa Began to <%ang« 
Heistad. a good-looking. .Jtladly 
man with a reddish mustache, sat 
his office at the spacknin.tdd 
center at 1441 X. Oevela&d. 
inter, founded 

torian church in ISt 
denomina 
"Olivet was the first agency to 
open iu doors to the Japanese 
Americans after the war rcloca-
"Aftcr they were rot. .. _____
toughs, we just invited the toughs 
in- They watched these people in 
the o-m and elsewhere, and their, 
opmions began to change.
"Then these Japanese Ameri
cans began to find their way into 
toe ^^manity in a beautiful fash-
t^en toe area began turnini 
Negro after toe war. the Nisei 
-fayed a special and very subtle 
>le as inlermediaries between toe 
bites and Negroes, Heistad said, 
id helped to effect peaceful 
tange.'
"Both whites and Negroes would 
une to Japanese members of tor 
stafl.- They ............................

in fa 
Oliv

Today t 
Abe Hagwrai 
of Japa

bwy and announced
1 Co. of South 
nied a Negro carp

Mkland freeway
_ , Atkin-

___ Francisco
.rponter employ.

structnn because of his race. .
The FEPC upheld toe charges 
of Edieu McNeil, of 5434 Alpine 
Rd.. San Pabto. that company offi- 
rials at a MacXnhur Frdeway 
building site discriminated against 
him because of hu race when they 
rejected his requesT for employ
ment -on two occasuxis in August. 
1960.

Washington OBti4>ia$ boon) 
to discuss rules, procedures
SEATTLE.-The Washmgton State 
Board Against Discrimination will 
hold a public bearing on Thursday. 
March 1S.«1:30 p.m.. in toe Car
penters Hall autiitori
lions on the adoption of Rules___
Procedures covering toe Boards 
operauon.
Emplc^ia.
. ies. Univcisi. _
meats offices, school super!___
dents, labor organizations, advi- 

eouncAs. intergroup agencie.^ 
interested dtaens are invited

treasurer of toe Olivet board

also raised S3.900 of their ( 
restore the Olivet assembly hall 
Many Japanese American groups 
return to Olivet to raecL although 
their members are now scattered 
throughout the'city and suburb;. 
They- give, for example. Christina; 

•s at Olivet for toe Negro or 
the areaIndian ctaildren in 

They also add greatly to Olivet'; 
siraordtaary.Interracial, intercui- 
tural. inicr-rdigious makeup, no* 
atiite-Negro-Onenlal and Proles 
- ---------- • • ■ - iddhisu

Center Has Evetythteg
I center today 

thing from a nursery school

sory c 
and in
be submitted to ^ Board pru 
to toe meeting date. TTie ^if 
address is 306 Capitol Park Bldg 
01.'-m;)ia. Wash.

DEATHS
Berkeley. Jan. IS — 
cnalot. Nadine, isl 

>pi Mr. and Un. TamaJUcta 
<bl Tam. n«d. Joe. Saiga. Aki.

Izimi. Molaoorl J. M; Lot Angeles. 
Ko^-a^ Itel. 46: Lpt Angelas, 
asaemum. Yeahlmorl. 41: Cardena. aJn. 
Miw. Sadakichl. W1: Lot Angela*. 
S^KI. Shunoya. M: ^n rranctaea. 
Sl^JnJuu. MlUuye. tt: n Ceotra.

Yikia.'waroku. ■». Loa Angi^.

maf tka LargHt

ty artte-A fcM8rirtri

the neightcrfaood. 
this last summer U> 

.. neighborhood people know m.-we 
about Olivet, setting up shop ri^t 
1 toe sidewalks.
Heisiad has nothing but prsuse 
for toe way toe Japanese Ameri
can.; have worked Into American 
life I "Their ethics and morals arc 
about as high as you can-AjuL" 

I but he's shy aboul'^^c

lor his own rolv ia the matter.
Hr was respaosi^le for gvtung 
toe first American of Japanei« an
cestry into toe Linroln Park Ki- 
wanis. Club, and toe man later be- 
-------prbsident^

said. "J really don't see why I 
I get any award for being 
o mv friends."

Ik sa. A ^ JAa bowler died 
lem athlele ol year
fONOLL'Ll' —Frances Klrm. one 
if Hawaii's Icadmg women bowlers 
and NaLotial JACL cbampiiiB- * 
named Woman Athlete of the Yc. 
by toe Honolulu Quarterback Club 
recefitly.
Sbe won her third state a 
game title last year. Bowling since 
1942. Hbe owns a 188 book aver 
he shared top billing with si 
r Keo Nakama. notiDeroi

D AWAf  ̂WINNERS
nd JACL—eccagmi'isns dinner w'CLEVELAND

Honored at the Cleveland JA^L—eccagnii'isns dinner were 'from 
left) Mrs. Toshi Kadowaki.^ JACL Service Award wmner; Mrs. 
and Mrs. Gene Taka.hBsfai. J.ACL Leadership Award owinners; 
and Tomio Soooda, Community Service Award winner.

—Photo by Jlro Miyoshi. * * * *
'Service' Key for Recognition

Cl^rVELAND.-'

the second bicpnial Clevebnd JA
CL Recognitions and Inaugural 
Banquet on Jan. 20 at toe Park 
Lane ViUa Hotel. WKh more than 
100 digniuries and guests in at
tendance. toe banquet. bigUi^ied 
by toe address of Noboru Honda. 
C.hicago. maintained toe dignity 
and braathlessoess appropriate to 
toe most significant program of 
toe aeveland JACL calendar year.
As toe 12 finalists, four in each 
category, were announced, the ten
sion visibly reached crcsecudo 
pitch, only to be broken by toe 
delibmteness of the presentation 
of the winners.
Finalists for the Community
trviee Award were Shoiehl M:ke 
Asazawa. Mrs. Tokue Nexu.

Merl Baker. Mrs Milsuo Tanji. 
Ileno' Tanaka, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Takahashi. Although bath

Mrs. Gene Takahashi 
nated separately, it was 

toe oplnioD of the Judges t.hat work 
of each was w oompara^

team. They were 
cited for their consistent leader 
ship, stimulation. organlxabMiB] 
zeal, involvement in things JACL. 
and iheu^,jate as toe guide ar ' 
conjcieSee of the local (toapter. 

laael Story
In keeping with the theme ol 
service, the keynoto speuker. No
boru Honda, present MDC Chair
man of the Issel Story Project, 
emphasized the contributions of the 
Issei to toe citato Me

Serviee Award were Shoiehl M:ke 
iwa. Mrs. Tokue Neza. Mrs. 

Rruu Obata and Tomio Sonoda. 
This award was cslaWished to
cootribuled their services toward 
better Intra-comunity and inter- 
eommunity relabons and activities. 
The winner was Tomio Sonoda. 
who was cited for his "seiness 
■nd incomparable conb 
the Buddhist Church, 
willingness to undertake volunteer 
work of any kind, his dev<oted in- 
TOlvement in people, and his quiet 

e of toe toUI

. staff members, 
and Lillian Kimura. 
origin.' and the

;;
counseling to sports to citizen pro- 
tcsi groups to a home study project 
for problem students.
On any average day you can find 
anything from a group of deaf

.......................... -toall I toe only
of feet

Mcn^r-

afforu for the welfare 
community,"
Fmalisu for the JACL Mi 
dJip Service Award were 
Mine H:rnta, Mrs. Joe Kadowaki. 
Jlro Miyojhi and Roy Mori. This 
lid gives recognition to the less 

■ • - ~ worker, without
cess of the JACL programs would 
he impossible. The winner was 
Mrs. Joe Kadowaki. wbo was cited 
for -her efforts on innumerable 
committees, her untiring work in 
jobi without glamour, and her role 
ai toe first hostess 'of toe Cleve
land JACL.

it one 0 
u of......................... Issel.

imong others, was the Nisei. "It 
wa; the kind of family life, t 
kind uf ioviiig. but firm parcol 
guidance which the Issei b^ueat 
ed toe Nisei whicb has led 
the enviable status of the Nil 
in toe eyes of his employers, t
nily." stated Honda 
^cause of this very basic con
tribution. as well as toe more per
ceptible accompUshmenti of the 
"Potato King" of Caliloniia. 
"Rice King'* of .Texas, elc. 
hJstory of toe Issei in Americs 

to be told-
_________ enormous ..
of the Natiooal JACL in 
to com-pile a definitive

Muhda ouUin 
•ruk^ of b 
:lcm;)»;jjg to 
istorj oT^e

PC WITH MEMBERSHIP 
RENEWALS NOW DUE/

renewals of persons receiving the 
Pacific Citizen is expected by toe 
ct>d of March.
While indivtdual or couple rates 
for memberships vary among the 
chapters, each household will re- 
Kive toe Pacific Citizen for one 
^ar. The regular PC subscrip
tion rate is 84 per year.
PC with Membe-ship subscrit* 
tions obtained during the firstimping of feel i to | 

trailers manned by a crafts leader, three montoi of 1961 win expire 
folk singer and a social worker on March 31. 1962.

EAGLE PRODUCE
Bonded Commissioa Mercbgnts 

— Wholesale Fruits and Vegetable* —
929-941 S. S«t Pedro St. MA S-2101

Lw Angola IS

CAL-VITA PRODUCE CO., INC.
Bonded Commission Merchants—Fruits St Vegetabla 
774 S. Contral Avo. L/A.—Whetoulo Tortninol Marfcol 

MA 2-6595, MA 7-7038, |AA 3-4504

y6urideas 
on stocks •electiona' To find out. phone 

for emr current SIarket Re
view, or mail the coupon 
below.

, jHARRIS.IJPHAM & C9'
JPy ■ 68 SnVKI TO MVtSIOtS

I JERRY T. NOMURA
I 1400 FrankUn St., OokUnd CaUf., TE 4-5733 |
I I

to toe Issei via the project, as 
well as providing a comprehensive, 
honest and factual reference for 
bisiorians, scholars, students and 
all Americans.
The Banquet Committee w 
chaired by Hank Tanaka, and t 
imittcc |»su were filled bv: 
Suziuctil. Mmr Hi 

“ ■

PW

com:

niYi“s«crj T»iviUui* P»My'TTwrartty 
Tiicurhl. VsmarK. Tu»hl Ks-
^^tfesided as toasi-

r HiraU. Aukn 
nu. Hrlen Pu- M> Tanll. Betty

MILE-HI GOLFERS SEBC - 
USGA AFFILIATION
DEN\'ER —With toe East Den
ver Golf aub >a Negro grtMip' 
ad.-ndted to the Colorado Golf 
Assn, on Jan. 29. the Mile-Hi 
iNisei) Golf Club bos expressed 
an interest in Joining toe CGA 
In order to participate m state 
and regional tout 
caedited USGA g 
Tak Tcrasakl, active 
here and golf club viee-president, 
Is checking possibilities of affilia
tion.

HalFukumoiowlis^
tgpSoCalkegiNe
JX ANGELES. — After tor
nutl So. Caltt inviuuonal «—.— 
louroarocDt last week He amossod 
4.QS4 puu to lead is the qualifying 
ro)md 20 games and 1,944 pmi 
In toe Tusol 20 games.
The final round, under I

____
Impcri,^ V.U.? JACl.
Howd bhadwl (ehet

H IMB tnlMr

'r.;' StaglHir, suctmabs
HONOLULl'.-Arthur -Pop) Stag- 
bar. pioneer in the local bowling 
world, died Jan 30 of a heart 
ailment. He was 68. He was co- 
ow-ncr of toe Sudiura BowhO- 
IHome and the PU-More Reerea- 

bowling lanes with his wife 
AdeUide <Momi SUgbar.
TV Sugbars'-'-aoened the first 
prtvat............................-

HONOLULU — Tom Takamori. 
who served on th( 
of t-hc New York 1 
troit Ttoer.'. wak named trainer 
the Hawaii Islziilers Bos^U Club 
reeently. He Is al.ro trainer for uc 
Hawaii Chiefs basketball dub.
IB his new capacity. Takamori 
will also be row! seeretaiy. hiifl 
mg rooDi reservatimis on the Main
land for toe team.
The Islanders eammcBee apring 
tralifiag Mar. U at Son Ber- 
naidmo. CaUf.

:eut here 
Mrs. SU 
..aliooa!

to 1357.
Naliooa! JACL during the fion

tournamect last year, 
mbers survivisg him are 

Dorothy Andrade.
stepyms William and E: 
and 12 grandchildren.

. GEORGfc J. MAGAn • 
RmI Estate Investment
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Stockmen's, Elko, Nevide
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1000 Club Report
«ANr
.Hctdq

u and rcDCwal rnemberibipt In 
:t baU o(

jaiT. uic’--*-— 
nento JACL 
The February loUl was as 
compared wub 1.406 for January.
^ 1000 Qub for U>e iJ 
February. Includinf 66 fitnn Sacra-
___________ ..3 1.46
Acknowledsed for U .
< rOCKnSKTB YKl
x»£ - Min* M. Hswek*.

•I. 1.^ TVillSnoto^ Y*m*«nol«p.
'uMn vias
_j> — Or. Yowino Hnrsdt. Dr 
H*r»>v>. Colt** H- OMUM. 

. , Peter 0*uf*. Dr. Alwin Sato. Dr. 
Henry I Susiram*. Dr C«n» T»k»- 

Su.

■loenton — Henry T. Ktuain*.
• — MinMU Yawl.

K%’RNn YKAX.
>><*rcy T. MuakL Mamcmi SaaniB*.

lyflehlinl To*Hlhiko\Nttblnrt nas 
<M*. Eua«e Ok*<U.^^ «**abuchi. 
Dr. Mm* Seto. TaYM TbaMkht.

-^K5E.51SS.„, „
*’SrSi£" ssssr- fss
Mb^^H  ̂— rnnk Torliawi.
w. Pnnk Hiyama. Kanim* ttfiUiara. 
. Torn KuolihL Albrrl MenOa, Charley 
KMiI. Fred Ouye. Harula Ouye.
» -*Vt^ Y ImSildil.
> — Paulo Takkhaahl.
~ Ue Aaaka. Paul Okamote.

anrus:
Or. Kl*^ A. Sate. Loula Sate.
JSS?-»SS^rum

Roy Miura. Wnu 
MlaMC. ■

Silvtr P'uis^ovnirdMl

Berkeley decides 
to sell property, 
quit building plans
BERKELE^-.-'nir Berkeley JACL 
has pu; up Utt lot il own* on 
Haste St., near Sbatluck to tale. 
The seUin* price Is S40.000 
tbc 60 bv 120 fl clearM lot. 
carding to Frank Ya|nasakl. 
Berkeley realtor and'cfaaiman of 
Use chapter's building trustees.
Tbe property was originally p 
chased by tbe prewar Berke . 
Japanese Assn, and included bufld- 
ings **ere the organaatiem main- 
umed iu beadQuarters. plus - 
number of renUl uniU.
42 years ago. ^ 
After World War IIAfter World War' II with 
Japanese assodatioD disbai 
tbe propert.v was passed 
Berkeley JACL. to the

BnUaiBgs Tara Dawn
Shortly thereafter. Uie^iMings

rials and were 
. tora down a number 

of years ago.
Plans for building a community 
center with office space was an- 
nouiiced—fbur years ago by the 
Berkeley JACL and a fund-raUiag 
campaign was mapped ouL but
later aband^cd. 

itber than 1
piece of property idle. Itleave Ibui valuable••Rather
..iece of p . .
cided Uft year that it would be 
wiser to sell the propei^ aod in
vest the proceeds from the sale." 
Yamasaki said this past week.
He added ‘ that several offers 
have been received since the prop
erty was placed on sale Iasi 
mimth. bul.^e trustees are still 
awaiting laf one offering a larger 
cesb dtiifnApa.vm

memben greeMd 
JAa yrtkomer

their children 
17 to welcome new members at 
the Fresno JACL poUuck dinner 
aod en)oy the delicious food aod 
eotcrUinmem by fellow members, 

'. a fai
newsletter conimented. and 
new members that much more wel
come. Eleven new members were 
elcomed.
Meantime. Dr, Chester Oji. 
..lembcrsbip chairman, reports 
maH response ha* been fair to 
the renewal notices.
JAaessoycMtecfwiak 
{ems U.C DevtThoMr cluV.
PETALUMA.—Nan'cy K. Fujitn, 
daughter u( Mr. and Mrs.' H.K. 
I'ulita. ICSO Mountain Viea' Ave.. 
Petalifma. was recently Initiated 
into the Davis chapter of tbe 
Prytaneao Socic',y, upper division 
women's honorary group at tbe 
Oniv- of California. Selection is 
-based upon scholarship and estra- 
urricular service to the university.
Miss FuJlla, who was the Na
tional JACL essay contest winner 
In 19SS. is majoring in English.
At tbe Petaluma Jr. High School, 
her younger sister Gayle was elect
ed secretary after serving the fall 
term as student body president. 
Other Sansei ninlb graders elected 
to office were David Imoto. v.p.. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Imoto; 
and Cynthia Mlyano. cheerleader, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Miyano.

BoOOTn* County — Benetlt InerM. Me- 
morul Hall.

Mar. IS
Lao Aa»i^—*OooSSa3ra Oouneil
..BSsrci;* _
Bemslry — NCWN Youth DCJtmi- 
Sormal ball. ll«arsl Wonn'a^yn.

“sauo“SiS%v’’'-“”

Seani* — Oookinc Ocmonttratlao. Bud-

star, n

PoAc* lecture on Mrcetics 
et Loag Beodi scheduled
JDNC BEACH —Sft. Willis Per 
uoUow, Long Beach Police nai- 
couc* division chief, will speak at 
the Long Besch-Harbor JACL 
meeting Mar. 17. 7:S0 p.m.. at tbe 
Harbor Community Center, it was 
announced by Koo Ito. in charge 
of the public meeting. Films and. 
an eahibil on narcotics will be' in- 
cludcd^^________________________

nominirtmg csndidstrs (or "NisA: 
of the Biennium" and "JACLer' 
of tlH- Biennium" are available 
bv wriling to Ibe Midwest JACL 
Regional Office. 21 W. Elm SL. 
Chicago 10. III.
Nominations are now open na- 
lit May 16. 1962. Awards wUI be 
made at the National JACL Con
vention. SoatlU-. July 26-30.

1 Camp-JAYs dance, t 
ihul Ctiureh. t p m 
Ml Valley — Movi* bene
__
i>mMin YhICA.•--- ----

StOCKtOB

bcnetlL AU- 

Whne River -^«fWDC BceUag. Au-
•'imSir ~ PtenH

Mar. IS rMoadaet
’K'SLStSSii'rS'
loatiuiu

Omaha — Man* baneftt.
S. C — (YiUorlc luqpg-V Ptefce Hall.
- Sen. Silcre. ar«r 
-Imnc B*m4i — Mmw.
tteiren — W***>ny
Pmne - 5«i»lwnrfirSi’'ni«

M«r ■«* (rTM«e>
_ CCDC m«ei.o*. B«

[aalar«aT>

Checkorama
JACL matters of current inter
est Shan be luted in this column 
for guidahce of those

awry Frelecti Obtain lUi
. __  .. Si5“^j«ar<wl
WcUrr St. law Angete* 11. Cw 

itritnSm (tax <la WcUrr St.
dtSS*)**SySMr“‘w”^dTj*5-

^ Hsi'l lACL CawveatMw: 17lh bl- 
ennul. July M-M. Seattle. Olympic 
Hol*l. «tn and University SU. eon-

M;^a'S”cS;^S>£:L Convention C 
. . . South. SealUe *.

jRSe* Feb. S PC.l
p; Chapter remlt-

I PC sutweriptkm̂wjui^f ^ylACL i 
rludr* 
kSar. 31 
tinue u
a- Nan MevW Pr«)*et: To raise 
tundi for WasMngton AIM LandassTcS;‘’ifr5!r
S-“£r».?S»
Sunseti sumnf Akira Kote:sumng Akira KobayaAl. 

Asaeka: ~Otoko aa Bakuha- 
nw Man Explodcsi sumng 
- tshlhara. See '•Cskadar~ for 
showing dales

____  >1 Caatrst; Open to
to SI durtng tags, mnspred 
chapter Each district eoun- 
' * finallsl seWeted by

e- NatT Oraterleal < 
youth I* to r- - 
by JACL chi 
cil U

To Bridge Three
pnres 4300. tlOO eiMl gH savlogs 
bonds ObUin deUils from JACL 
Convenlum Office. SIS Sislh Ave. 
South. Scelile 4. i&ee Nov. 3. 1S41.
e- ■Nisei af Ibe BleoBlun-—-JACLer 
ef tbe BleBaluM'i Nominetions by tn- 
dlvMucIs. rhepters ioxt dislnci coun
cils lor these awsrds due Me}' IS 
ObUIn officisl entry forms and de- 
lalb from M>dive*l JACL OUKe. 31 
W^io Si.. Chicago l», IU. iSee Mar.

Jia 'Vate Ye* an SJB 
ikad on November ';L7L','i,tS:

of Idaho Sute

nuaf*cSnt«'"for'ehapitr nevmet- 
Ufa. flrn award to be made at Seal- 
ognSS'̂ SiAer^Wortli'edil

5»i“U?oT:;
must be submuud to PC Board 
Members ObUin list from Pacific 
CItiTim <See Oct IS. IPSl. PC i 
e> Chapler Seeretaries'. Copy of guv 
emlng bostn and general meeting 
minutes should be submitted to 
Headquarters as soon at possible.
Florin chapter 

-fleets Oscar Inouye
SACR.AMENTO. — Oscir Inouye, 
who served as president of Florin 
JACL chapter in 19SI. wsj elected

IS Yamtmura. v^i.: Paul Ts- 
kehara. trens.; Amy Sckiguchf. 
rcc. sec : Carol Asbharb; cor. sec.; 
Catherine Tbketa. del.; and Bin 
Ksshiwagi. 1000 Club.
Appoisied were Swede Ftiruka- 
wb. membersbip: Sam Tsukamoto, 
fishing derby; Alfred Tsukamoto. 
Usei Story.

■■4
Frvsne ALL 
Jt. nrage: Annual out- 

_ sponsored by chapter with 
Sierra Nisei VFW and Fresno Gar
deners wiU be held CO Apr. 1 in
stead of Apr. 15. No foolin'. Eddie 
Aburamen end Kaori Komoto, co- 
cbmn.
aastotasters .Clab: Chapter

president Dr. Frank Nishio. 3961 
N- Teilman. is surveying member
ship and reporu tremendous per- 
cenuge responses. CH the few con
tacted. 70 pet. indicate Inleresl of 
joining.

MilwMkM JACL
FoUowing «m-

MUSiCALE WITH JAPAN TOUR THEME ON STAGE
Marjorie Iwasaki of San Jose, professionally known as Jumasuga 
Hanayagi, performs a fisherman's folk dance of Hokkaido, a 
number in tne San Franiiisea JACI—jr. JACL musieale Mar. 31 
at the Scottish Riles Tc.mple Auditiorium. __________________

Benefit Show to Aid Confab Delegates
FRANCTSCO.—"Haru no Kan- fcssionally known as VynssuSAN FRANCTSCO,—-Haru 

kodan" or "Spring Tour of Japan 
be held Saturday. March 31. 

8-11 p.m. at the Sroitish RitesScoltisi 
n (Van Ness and 
Be San Francisco 
r.'^CLJACL a . .

sponsors. Profits will be used 
send delegates of both' chapter 
groups to tbe NatiooBl ConvenUon 
> Seattle Jub’ 2640.
Serving on the joint committees
m^. pub and I 
noy Oml, nage:
Art Censer, acanery; K 
Ouwa. eounfl: Velma 
Wnmen's Auxiliary, 
tuml atul J • - ------

rsmau. Wynn MaUumura. co- 
SSane Kunlura. Sandy toa.

ma Yemnlo and 
A^Uary. refr : Cal KiU-

; dance
script.

One of the outsUnding 
will be classical Japanef 
by Marjorie Iwataki of San Jose, 
a second year student at U.C. 
Medical Center-School of Nursing.

of the Hanayagi

perf
arc the Skylarks, a Sansei orches
tra directed by Fred Kochi from 
Sac Mateo: the Minstrel Trio of

mlltee. chairmen -w .....................
ast week by chapter president 
ion Minami;

, Marie Prajeet: Two Japanw 
films obiained by National JACL 
to raise funds to repeal the Wash
ington alien land law to be shown 
Monday. Apr. 9. at Gen

wada and student igranddaughter) 
Kimiko Adacbi, koto duet; Ronald 
Pendergast. shal 'rgasi
Grace Hikido and Mrs. 
aceomi

lachi. Mrs. 
rs. Inouye willBuye

ipany Miss Iwasaki with the 
samisen in "Yanagi no Ame ". Roy
Ikeda and his groui 
touruU with Cal Kita:

Jap

wUl j
tapaneseKono wUl be the 

guide.
TickeU are 61.25 adults. 75 cenU 
students. SO cenU for 8-12 years, 
and Jssei parents will be admitted 
free if accompanied Iqr Nisei. 
Tickets can be obUined from 
chapter Board members and par- 
ticipanU of the show or at the 
door.

She is a graduate 
Dance School of Tokyo and is pro-
Plan leclure series on Japanese cnfhire

rchiicct N 
erPulbrig

DETROIT.—The Detroit JACL and 
•rnationBl InstituU- wilt sponsor 
lecture meetings on "Aspects 
Contemporary Jarancse Cut- 
I" suning Mar. 2 at tbe In

stitute. AU meetings are scheduled 
for Tbursda.v evening.
Included in the program bill be 
istinruisbed authorities such as 

■ct Norman Carver, a for- 
■ight scholar to Japan and 

uthor of tbe book "Form 
liape of Japanese Architertui 
fJliam Malm, author of "Japa- 
ese Music and Musical Instru
ments": and Pr ole s s or R K.' 
Bear^lcy, Director of the Center 
of Japanese Studies and Professor 
of AnOtr^ioIocy at the Unlv. of 
Michigan.
Beardsley is a new member to 
the University faculty. In the first 
meeting of the series, he »-ill be 
introducing himself to the Metr> 
poliUn Area as well as introducing 
this series to tbe general public. 
The program following Prof.

f GOOD TIME FOR YOUTHS' SAKE
Sandy Sailoi Nisei Relays queen last year, and George Fujlla. 
L.A. JACL Bpordinaling Council cha'rman. remind Southlanders 
of the Ni.<ei Relays benefit dance tomorrow at Old Dibit- Ball
room. starting \l 9 p.m.

Beardsley as tentatively outlined 
bv the Committee is as follows: 
Thursday. April S—A r c h ■ t ect 
Norman Carver: "Japanese Arehi- 
tecture - Its Influence on Cootem- 
poraiy Architecture"
Thursday. April 19—Dr. T, F. 
Mayer-Oakes. Wayne State Uoiver-
arrangement 
block iwinUng. calligraphy aod

"^^ursday

fusical Instruments."
Under the general clAirmanshi^ 
of Mrs James Shimouri, the Ccm-'] 
mlttee consists of Drs. T.F. Mayer- 
Oakes and J.P. McCormick of 
Wayne Stale University, and Wally 
Xagawa. Minoru Tbgasaki. Detroit. 
JACL. Miss Eleanor Lee of< tbe 
International Institute will serve as 
Suff Coordinalor.
. This series is a welcome addi
tion to the program of the Detroit 
Chapter. Conducted on academic
:el. It

Uc-------------------- „
culture which - 

benlage. The chapler members 
will also discover these meeUngs 
interesting and educational as they 
listen to distinguished personalilies 
who have spent years of study in
Members of the local Japanese 

iiy presently p^cipating 
' Aiko MoriU. a certi-Commuaii; 

will be Ml 
fied instructor 
school of fiowei 
geUu-rv'u 
artist in ..
A regislrat

the moden 
lower arrangement iSo- 
aod Kumazo Ambo, anod Kumazo 
Uigraphy.
itioo fee of _____ ..
of 81 for each lecture 
irged to help offset the

SACRAMENTO.—“nie engagement 
of Patricia Matsumoto to Gary Nh 
Jbiu. both of Sacramuto. was an- 
pounced Iasi wm by parenU, 
Mr. and MrarBill Matsdmoto. She 
is attending Dniv. cf.C^
Davis; while the groom-U 
of Mr. and Mrs. Isamu 
is studying at Sacramento < 
lege. Balshakunin are Mr.
Mrs. 'Yoneji Ito, ', Isleum.

/0\

k.

MATSUSHITA 
ELECTRIC 

One Year Guarantee

The New
NATIONAL GLASS TOP

RICE-O-NATCOOKER
Even a diild <an cook perfect rice with 
tbe NaUonal Automatic Rice Cooker. Set 
it — forset it’ Tbennostatic C96tro1s do 
the rest..

SOLD AT JAPANESE STORES
Sole Agent \

NOZAWA TRADING CO.
233 E. Second St.. Los An9*lM 12 -

LA. Cifv Appreoed

■ LARGE .... ^;».95 -

Chapter Call Board

name of monthlv bullel 
edited by Mrs. Majorie 
ISO E. Lancaster Ave.. Ml

Contest for 
bullelin.

Ogawa.

17..to close Mar. 19.
San Frandsce JACL 

Memberah^ Mixer: To act upon 
mendmenu lo chapter consUiu- 
on, social hour following. Mar. 17. 
p.m.. Park Presidio YMCA. Com- 
lunity sing, led by Akw Inouye; 
•Twist" to be demonstrated bv 
Roy and Rbona. ex-Arthur hLirray 
dancers: door priaes and dancing. 
Committeemen for the evening; 
^Be« TwWr^B.^o Wrooal^Cblbl
Long B«Kh4tarber JACL 
'C spring Paihlana; With 
"Younger than Springume" as 
theme, youth fashion show lo fea- 

fashioni from Beach 'n' Bay
School, commentator, c

West Los Angeles 
celebrates receipl 
of PSWDC plaque
SANTA MONICA. — The new 
George J. Inagaki Perpetual Pla
que honoring the PSWDC Chapter 
of the Year was officially present
ed to the West Los Angeks JACL 
Chapter at a special presenUlion 
dinner Feb. 26 here at the Bess 
Efler ResUuranL In expUinlng V- 
itarv behind the perpetual plaqi 
qiv. Past National.
Itilgbki <

perpetu— .—
_______j1 JACL President

_____icouragad the West Los
Angeles JACL to continue setting 
a good example in service to the 
community.
Chapler President Steve Yagi 
acted at toastmaster for com
bined awards dinner and general 
chapter meeting program. Council-

Karl Rundberg in hts greel 
. commended the chapter fo 
outstanding service aod alto 

............................... 1 being a
logs ct
expressed his deUght .. . _
member o! the Los Angeles dele
gation slated to leave for Ja; 
the later part of March, in a i 
cial trade mission for the Los An
geles Harbor Commission.
Mr. sod Mrs. Paul Sander, rep
resenting the Santa Monica Cham
ber of Comraeree. was present as 
one of the honored guesU. Leaders 
3f the WLA Japanese Community 
Coordinating Council also attended 
the dinner.
Joe Noda. rcpreietnnigTfte pa
Aki Ohao in recognition of his o-i- 
standing services duri.ng his iwb 
terms as chapter president. Shirley 
Nishimura. Mtss West Los Angeles 
1961, wacjQboduced and officiall.v 
presented with the Queen Attend
ant's Trophy.
The program was coerluded with 
a short business meeting durint: 
which color movies of some of thi- 
ouUUnding programs of 1961 wi re 
shob-n. A fuU calendar of pro
grams and activities lor 1962 
also announced.

m^ler MeseyT S
gewe. twkets: Mltiuye HemMlb. p

R#wlt«y JACL 
Coanaity Plonie: Co-sponsored 
ly JACL and Kyogtkai. on Sunday. 
March 18. at BurrU Park in Kingi- 
burg. Over 1,600 expected to at
tend. Bill Yamada and George Kl- 
yomolo. oorirbmn.

PhiUcMpbii'JACL
N.Ja>tatlattw>: Dinner - dance 
S^rday. Mar. 24. 7 p.m.. 
Valley Forge Hotel. Swede- and 
Main Sts., v Norristown. Pa. 1 
Uonal president Frank Chuman 
and EDC chairman John Yoshiao, 
tpkrs., Jimmy Ray's orch.
B>C Board MeetMg; Chapler 
hosting EDC board meeting Sun
day. Mar. 25. 9 a.m.. Valley Forge 
Hotel. Oratorical contest.

JAPANESE
SECURITIES
ad bv the ortenatoa ra- 
aconA fociHties of owr Ja- 
penete amOcu NOcko Se- 
CKTitlca Comp»v <• V««f 
best oaiurenee ef 
ACCURACY 

AND
DEFENOABILmr

NIKKO KASAI 
SECURITIES CO.

MAdi84» 6/163
Sen FrendscB 4 
YUkm 14120

■— IgW YOW OFFICE -L 
■KKO SOUtms CIL. ITB.
•mm 1618. 25 Imd SL 

■pi Y*rt CRT 4, 01 4-7716

FULLERTON
Sevingt A Loen AoeodMion

4i%
• NJ8 6uuTzm.y m ml 
cormeTEs.
• ■SUKBUVIKS 
-Saw 8y Matt-

Fulterlen, CelH. 
TR»ien M244

20 Weeks ’til JACL Convention SEATTLE-1962 
JULY 26^

Son Jk6 JACLer eworM 
PTA life nenbenliip
SAN JOSE —Charter member « 
the Belden Srhool PTA and active 
San Jose JACLer. Mrs. Eddie Yo- 
shida. became the first Nisei at 
Belden Sdiool to be awarded tbe 
honorary life membership PT.A pin 
recently. She i* currently financial 
secretary for the San Jose Citv 
PTA .Council.
Mother of three children. Mrs. 
Yoshida has served in several 
capacities, including the presi
dency.

ToyoPrMgCA
OHwt • Letttrpreis • LliWjiBg 
309 S. SU PEDRO ST. 
LOS AHCELtS U 
HUbM 6-6159

Jr. JACL Joiings
PSWDC Hi-Ce
LOS ANC£L£S -41i-<Ja '62 h b. 
under the leadership u of gg 
chairman Ray Kvme. ^ 
brother of Frank Xawaie 
managed Hi-Co 'OD.^iMtistiaf 
will be:
Zoann* Ashlinotb. **c.; Tom Otas™'K'i4rs2s"£s;-„~-

grtxjps 
tned to

age conferees p attend 
These group* witL^bow

A'
______group*
of higher educa' 
the delegates

attend ^ 
ibow the ta

prosat

wi'Ji student* and profestKoth 
variou* fields. There .«-ill b* 
cusiion groups on c^ge hia, 
dies, and problems modcraUd 
college shidents.
Hi-Co WiU attempt to show 
Sansei their place as an eft 
group in our modern Ameficaa 
ciely. The Japanese Amtrb 
youth enjoy many advantages 
perhaps aome dtaaduan’-ages i 
it would be well to be awarr
The Hi-Co Confeswwce «tD 
held on the weekend Aprd ft 
at Camp Colby ievRie Anal 
Crest Forest. Thos^JnirrestM 
pamcipaiing in Hi-C«- '62 da 
contact Celia Nixb^^A-a. Q| | 
peranza Ave. Log*%ngeles 
Calif, or Emi Kawasc. 2845 t 
rado St.. Los AngMas 23. q
Frm.h Cmp JaV<

..aSTOCKTON.-'Tbe PjMeh 
b ,«L P 
17 8 p ,
Church 
(^Deen ^

JAYs WiU spoRsoi a .SL Pi 
Day dance Mar. 17. 8 pun.: 
the local Buddhist Church ' 
mem. according ic 
shiyama. prusidrat.
CtASSIMEb At
iwm.. MM wm ...

................... *• or ■ wetta
• SOCUIL ROTICCS

JaS

r»nel e>l(l« MA I
£*“tK“s£d”S.?r^.r
Rec»nel

rh*n*e lor he--------
year-old Ammsan
•. mHE m Lusc

EhTrc'by%l%3' 
rlr Du not awturW aMiliniill M 
able m t wk* SIWtfsu'„‘5 .trra iSJ

Onlytiie 

sun covers
the^dfie
b^Eriiian

pdnAm
■ Yo. Imh S roelM t. dwm Inail

Frorr. CalifornU. it's a breeze to match your plan with • 
Pan Am Jet route to the Orient. In a burry? Fly direct to 
Tokyo over Pan Am's exclusive Great Circle route IraB 
California. Tb the Orient choose either of Pan An's mld- 
Pacific Jet routes ... via Hawaii or via Hawaii and Y«ef.n* 
Pan American fuovides one-earrier Jet dipper* service to 
Hong Kong. Salgcn. Bangkok. Singapore and Dja^arU too. 
To thp Boutfaern Pacific. Pan Am Jeta take you via BRwali to 
Fiji and Austtalia. or vU pUton Clipper from Fiji to Samoa 
and New Zealand. Stopover wherever yon wiah-oo eztta tore.
Pan Am adds the Priceless Extra of Experience to eveiy 
tolng It doe* for you. You fly with assurance on the Worid'a 
Most Experienced Airline. Tr*oe-M.rb lug. U-S. Pat Oft
Can ran Travd Agent ar the Bearcat oftiM of Pow-Aik

World's Most Experienced Airline
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